INTRODUCTION
============

Alzheimer's disease (AD) is a progressive neurodegenerative disorder characterized by deficits in cognitive function associated with an impaired cholinergic nervous system [@B001]. The cholinergic hypothesis states that a loss of the cholinergic function in the central nervous system (CNS) contributes significantly to the cognitive decline associated with advanced age and AD [@B002]. Scopolamine (SCOP), a blocker of muscarinic acetylcholine (ACh) receptor, induces a cognitive deficit in rodents and humans. The SCOP-induced memory deficit model is widely used to evaluate the effect of anti-amnesic drugs on learning ability in experimental animals [@B003]. ACh is an important neurotransmitter that plays a critical role in memory and learning processes. In central cholinergic systems, ACh is synthesized from choline and acetyl-CoA by choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) [@B004]. After being delivered in the synapses, ACh is hydrolyzed, resulting in choline and an acetyl group in a reaction catalyzed by the enzyme cholinesterase (ChE) [@B005]. ChE is distinguished primarily by its substrate specificity. Acetylcholineserase (AChE) hydrolyzes ACh more efficiently than other choline esters, while butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) hydrolyzes mainly butyrylcholine (BCh) among other types of ACh. The molecular basis of the Alzheimer drugs used so far, takes advantage of their action as ChE inhibitors [@B006]. Because synthetic ChE inhibitors are limited in use due to their adverse side effects, such as gastrointestinal disturbances and bioavailability problems, there is still a need for the development of more potent agents, either natural products or synthetic analogues, with minimum side effects for the treatment of AD [@B007].

Ginseng (*Panax ginseng* Meyer, Araliaceae) has been used as a traditional herbal medicine for the treatment of many diseases in Asian countries. Ginseng saponins, known as ginsenosides, have been reported to have a number of effects in the CNS including stimulatory and depressive actions, anticonvulsant activity, analgesic activity, anti-fatigue activity, and enhanced cognitive performance [@B008]. Raw ginseng is processed into white ginseng (WG) and red ginseng (RG) to improve its preservation characteristics and efficacy. Black ginseng (BG) is a new type of processed ginseng produced from WG by nine cycles of steaming, at which point, the ginseng becomes black in color [@B009]. Studies of BG have shown that prolonged heat-treatment enhances the antioxidant activity with increased radical scavenging activity due to the release of phenolic compounds and Mailard reaction products during the heat processing stage [@B010].

Many studies have demonstrated that ginseng extract and single ginsenoside can be effective for the attenuation of learning deficits due to brain damage and ageing [@B011],[@B012]. A previous study demonstrated that BG enhances cognitive activity in SCOP-induced amnesic mice [@B013]. However, the molecular mechanism of the cholinergic effect of BG in SCOP-induced amnesic mice has not been investigated.

Therefore, the present study compares the effect of WG, RG and processed BG on *in vitro* ChE inhibition. In addition, to evaluate whether the processed BG has a molecular mechanical effect on the cholinergic function, we examined the expression of protein levels and the mRNA levels of the cholinergic markers AChE and ChAT.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Preparation of ginseng extract
------------------------------

Korean raw ginseng aged 4 y was purchased from a local ginseng center (Geumsan, Korea). WG was produced by dehydration at 60℃ in a dry oven. RG was made by steaming at 100℃ for 2 h and drying at 60℃. BG was made by steaming WG three times at 120℃ for 30 min after soaking in grape juice for 24 h followed by drying at 60℃ for 18 h as described by Sun [@B014]. To prepare the extracts, the ginseng was crushed into powder and ultrasonicated 3 times in 10 volumes of 80% ethanol at 50℃ for 1 h, and then it was filtered and lyophilized. The extraction yields of WG, RG, and BG were 36.02%, 48.44% and 54.5%, respectively.

*In vitro* cholinesterase inhibitory activities
-----------------------------------------------

ChE inhibitory activities were measured using the spectrophotometric method developed by Ellman *et al*. [@B015]. ACh and BCh were used as substrates to assay the inhibition of AChE and BuChE, respectively. The assay mixture consisted of 340 μL of 0.1 M sodium phosphate buffer (pH 8.0), 40 μL of 2 mM 5, 5'-dithiobis (2-nitrobenzoic acid) (DTNB), 40 μL of the sample, and 460 μL of either AChE or BuChE (0.22 U/mL) prepared in 50 mM Tris buffer (pH 8.0) containing 0.1% bovine serum albumin. After 10 min, the reactions were initiated with the addition of 10 μL of either 3.75 mM acetylthiocholine iodide (ATCI) or 3.75 mM butyrylthiocholine chloride (BTCC) to the solution. The hydrolysis of ATCI or BTCC was monitored by following the formation of yellow 5-thio-2-nitrobenzoate anion at 410 nm for 2 min, which resulted from the reaction of DTNB with thiocholine, which was released by the enzymatic hydrolysis of either ATCI or BTCC, respectively.

The inhibition percentage was calculated from \[A~0~--A~1~/A~0~\]×100, where A~0~ is the change in absorbance of the control and A~1~ is the change in absorbance in the presence of the test compound. The ChE inhibitory activities of each sample were expressed in terms of the IC~50~ value (mg/mL required to inhibit the hydrolysis of the substrate; ATCI or BTCC, by 50%).

Animals
-------

ICR mice (10 weeks old, weighing 20 to 25 g) were purchased from the DaeHan Biolink (Eumseong, Korea). The mice were housed individually in cages, allowed access to water and food *ad libitum*, and maintained in an environment of constant temperature (22±1℃) and humidity (50% to 55%) under a 12 h light/dark cycle (light on at 08:00). All the experimental procedures were carried out in accordance with the NIH Guide for Care (NIH publication no. 85--23, 1985, revised 1996) and were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee at Chungnam National University.

Administration of drugs
-----------------------

To determine the dose of ginseng extract, the effect of a single administration of black ginseng extract (BGE) on retention latency was carried out using passive avoidance test in SCOP-induced memory impaired mice. The animals were randomly divided into the following groups with 10 mice in each: control (0.9% saline), SCOP (2 mg/kg, i.p.), tacrine (THA, 10 mg/kg, p.o.)+SCOP, and BGE (50 to 500 mg/kg, p.o)+SCOP. The control animals were administered with a vehicle solution only. SCOP was injected to produce learning and memory deficits 30 min after the administration of each drug or vehicle solution. SCOP, THA, and BGE were dissolved in 0.9% physiological saline.

Treatments
----------

Animals were randomly divided into the following groups with 10 mice in each: control (0.9% saline), SCOP (2 mg/kg, i.p.), THA (10 mg/kg, p.o.)+SCOP, white ginseng extract (WGE)+SCOP (200 mg/kg, p.o.), red ginseng extract (RGE)+SCOP (200 mg/kg, p.o.), and BGE (200 mg/kg, p.o)+SCOP. Control animals were administered with a vehicle solution only. SCOP, THA, WGE and BGE were dissolved in 0.9% physiological saline. All mice except the control group received SCOP (2 mg/kg, i.p.) for one wk.

Passive avoidance test
----------------------

A passive avoidance test was carried out using a passive avoidance apparatus (Jungdo Bio & Plant, Seoul, Korea) to find the appropriate dose within several doses for the *in vivo* experiment. This apparatus comprises of 2 equal compartments (20×20×20 cm) separated by a guillotine door (5×5 cm). For the acquisition trial, mice were initially placed in the illuminated compartment and the door between the two compartments was opened 20 s later. When the mice entered the dark compartment, the door was closed and an electrical foot shock (0.5 mA for 3 s) was delivered through the stainless steel rods. On the second day, the same procedure was carried out. Mice were again placed in the illuminated compartment to test retention. The time for a mouse to enter the dark compartment after the door opened was defined as latency. If a mouse did not enter the dark compartment within 300 s, it was assumed that the mouse had remembered the single 'acquisition' trial experience.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Protein was extracted from the cerebral cortex and hippocampus with a protein extraction buffer (PRO-PREP^TM^; iNtRON Biotechnology, Seongnam, Korea). Lysates were centrifuged for 20 min at 10,000 ×g at 4℃ and protein levels in the supernatant were determined by the Bradford assay. The samples were adjusted to a concentration of 2 μL/mL. Samples (20 μg) were loaded in 10% sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to an immobilon polyvinylidene fluoride transfer membrane (0.45 μm; Millipore, MA, USA). The membrane was blocked with 5% non-fat milk in 1 × Tris-buffered saline containing 0.1% Tween 20 overnight at 4℃. The membranes were incubated overnight at 4℃ with primary antibodies followed by polyclonal rabbit anti-ChAT (1:300; Santa Cruz, CA, USA), polyclonal rabbit anti-AChE (1:200, Santa Cruz), and polyclonal goat anti-β-Actin (1:1000, Santa Cruz). Detection of specific binding was performed by incubation with HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies (1:4000, Santa Cruz). Blots were detected using an ECL plus immunoblotting detection kit (WEST-ne^TM^, iNtRON Biotechnology). Band intensities were analyzed by Quantity One® 1-D analysis software (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).

RNA extraction and RT-PCR
-------------------------

Total RNA was extracted from the cerebral cortex and hippocampus using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). RNA concentration and quality were assessed based on 260 nm/280 nm absorbance ratios. For cDNA synthesis, 1 μg of total RNA was reversed-transcribed using Maxime^TM^ RT PreMix Kit (Oligo (dT)15 Primer, iNtRON Biotechnology) in a final volume of 20 μL according to the protocol of the manufacturers. Using a thermal cycler (Bio-Rad iCycler, Bio-Rad), PCR was performed in a 20 μL reaction mixture that contained 2.5 mM dNTPs, and 2.5 U of *i-Taq* DNA polymerase in a buffer supplied by the manufacturer (Maxime^TM^ PCR PreMix, iNtRON Biotechnology) with 0.2 μM of each primer. The sequences of the primers and their predicted sizes are given in [Table 1](#T001){ref-type="table"} and are based on previous reports [@B016],[@B017]. The amplification protocol entailed 30 to 35 cycles of denaturation at 94℃ for 30 s, annealing at 60℃ to 64℃ for 30 s and extension at 72℃ for 1 min, followed by a 5 min final extension at 72℃. As an internal control, β-actin mRNA expression was also evaluated. PCR products present in 20 μL of the reaction mixture were separated on a 1.2% agarose gel, stained with RedSafe™ Nucleic acid staining solution (iNtRON Biotechnology), and visualized under UV light.

###### 

Primers and the predicted sizes used for RT-PCR

  ------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------
  Gene                            Sequences (5'→3')               Size (bp)
                                                                  
  Acetylcholineserase             F-GAC TGC CTT TAT CTT AAT GTG   785
  R-CGG CTG ATG AGA GAT TCA TTG                                   
  Choline acetyltransferase       F-GAC AAG ACA GCC AAT TGG GTC   473
  R-TTC ATC CTC GTT GGA CGC CAT                                   
  β-actin                         F-CTG ACC GAG CGT GGC TAC       505
  R-CCT GCT TGC TGA TCC ACA                                       
  ------------------------------- ------------------------------- -----------

Statistical analysis
--------------------

All the results were expressed as mean±SD. The data were analyzed by one-way ANOVA followed by Duncan's test to determine where differences among groups existed. A difference of *p*\<0.05 was considered significant.

RESULTS
=======

In vitro cholinesterase inhibition
----------------------------------

The inhibitory activities of the three ginseng extracts on AChE and BuChE were evaluated and the inhibition percentages are shown in [Figs. 1](#F001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F002){ref-type="fig"}. The results revealed that ginseng extracts inhibit ChE in a dose-dependent manner.

![Effect on acetylcholineserase (AChE) inhibitory activities in relation to various concentrations of three types of ginseng extracts. WGE, white ginseng extract; RGE, red ginseng extract; BGE, black ginseng extract; THA, tacrine. Results are expressed as Mean±SD (*n*=3).](grosbr-35-421-g001){#F001}

![Effect on butyrylcholinesterase (BuChE) inhibitory activities in relation to various concentrations of three types of ginseng extracts. WGE, white ginseng extract; RGE, red ginseng extract; BGE, black ginseng extract; THA, tacrine. Results are expressed as Mean±SD (*n*=3).](grosbr-35-421-g002){#F002}

The IC~50~ values of ChE inhibition for the ginseng extracts are shown in [Table 2](#T002){ref-type="table"}. According to the results obtained, BGE displayed the highest level of inhibition towards AChE in terms of the concentration manner, at 25.67±0.71%, 64.98±3.56%, 84.28±2.18%, and 95.47±1.20% of inhibition at 0.5, 2, 4, 6, and 8 mg/mL, respectively. The IC~50~ values of AChE for WGE, RGE, and BGE were 5.89 mg/mL, 6.30 mg/mL, and 1.72 mg/mL, respectively. The IC~50~ value of THA (positive control) was 824.70 nM. The inhibitory effects of the ginseng extracts on the BuChE activity showed similar values among the groups. The IC~50~ values of BuChE for WGE, RGE and BGE were 2.56 mg/mL, 1.84 mg/mL, and 1.88 mg/mL, respectively. The IC~50~ value of THA (positive control) of BuChE was 394.45 nM.

###### 

IC~50~ values of ginseng extracts on AChE and BChE

  ------------------ ---------------- --------
  Ginseng extracts   IC~50~ (mg/mL)   
                                      
                     AChE             BChE
                                      
  WGE                5.89             2.56
  RGE                6.30             1.84
  BGE                1.72             1.88
  THA (nM)           824.70           394.45
  ------------------ ---------------- --------

Values are expressed as mean±SD (*n*=3).

AChE, acetylcholineserase; BuChE, butyrylcholinesterase; WGE, white ginseng extract; RGE, red ginseng extract; BGE, black ginseng extract; THA, tacrine.

Passive avoidance test
----------------------

As shown in [Fig. 3](#F003){ref-type="fig"}, the step-through latency of SCOP-treated mice was significantly shorter than that of the vehicle-treated control group (*p*\<0.001). A single oral administration of BGE with a dose between 50 and 500 mg/kg reversed the shorter step-through latency induced by SCOP. Furthermore, through latency of mice treated with 100 and 200 mg/kg BGE was significantly increased compared to that of the SCOP-treated mice (77.87% and 87.97% of control, *p*\<0.01, respectively).

![Effect of a single administration of black ginseng extract (BGE) on scopolamine (SCOP)-induced memory deficits in the passive avoidance task. THA, tacrine. ^\*\*^*p*\<0.01 vs. SCOP group, ^\#\#\#^*p*\<0.001 vs. control group.](grosbr-35-421-g003){#F003}

Additionally, the dose of 200 mg/kg BGE was not only more effective, but it also had a higher potency than that of the THA-treated group (43.8% of control). Finally, the dose of 200 mg/kg BGE was the most efficacious dose, so we chose this dose to continue administration for the cholinergic function.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

Western blot analysis of the cholinergic markers ChAT and AChE in the hippocampus (A) and in the cerebral cortex (B) are shown in [Fig. 4](#F004){ref-type="fig"}. The results reveal an increase in the ChAT levels in the ginseng-treated groups in the hippocampus and in the cerebral cortex compared to that of the SCOP group (*p*\<0.001). Moreover, the increased efficacy of the ChAT levels in the groups treated with ginseng extract were higher than those of the THA group in the cerebral cortex. However, in the SCOP group, the hippocampal ChAT levels showed no change, and the cortical ChAT levels decreased to 76.1% compared to the control group (*p*\<0.001). The administration of SCOP significantly increased the AChE levels compared to the control group in the hippocampus (143.2%, *p*\<0.001) and cerebral cortex (117.9%, *p*\<0.05). The hippocampal AChE levels increased by SCOP were inhibited by the ginseng extracts of WGE, RGE, and BGE (51.8%, 82.3%, and 79.5% of the control values, *p*\<0.001, respectively). The inhibitory effects of ginseng extracts on the AChE levels were higher than that of the THA group as a positive control (122.5% of the control values). Consistent with the hippocampal AChE levels, the AChE levels increased by SCOP in the cerebral cortex were inhibited by THA (53.4% of control, *p*\<0.001) or ginseng extracts (WGE, RGE, and BGE, at 66.8%, 61.3%, 52.1% of the control group; *p*\<0.001, respectively).

![Western blot analysis of the cholinergic marker proteins in the hippocampus (A) and cerebral cortex (B) of scopolamine (SCOP)-induced amnesic mice. Lane 1, vehicle-treated control group; lane 2, SCOP-treated group; lane 3, tacrine (THA)+SCOP group; lane 4, white ginseng extract (WGE)+SCOP group; lane 5, red ginseng extract (RGE)+SCOP group; lane 6, black ginseng extract (BGE)+SCOP group. β-Actin was used as an internal control for protein expression. ChAT, choline acetyltransferase; AChE, acetylcholineserase. ^\#^*p*\<0.05, ^\#\#\#^*p*\<0.001 compared with control group. ^\*\*^*p*\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^*p*\<0.001 comapred with SCOP group.](grosbr-35-421-g004){#F004}

RT-PCR
------

The expression of mRNA levels for ChAT and AChE were investigated using RT-PCR ([Fig. 5](#F005){ref-type="fig"}). The ChAT mRNA levels were decreased by the administration of SCOP in the hippocampus (72.7%, *p*\<0.001) and cerebral cortex (78.2%, *p*\<0.05) as compared to the control group. THA or BGE treatment did not affect the expression of ChAT mRNA in the hippocampus. However, the WGE- and RGE-treated groups recovered their hippocampal ChAT mRNA levels as decreased by SCOP (91.2% and 88.3%, *p*\<0.01, respectively). In the cerebral cortex, the ChAT mRNA levels did not change after treatment with THA or ginseng extracts.

![RT-PCR of the cholinergic marker genes in the hippocampus (A) and cerebral cortex (B) of amnesic mice induced by scopolamine (SCOP). Lane 1, vehicle-treated control group; lane 2, SCOP-treated group; lane 3, tacrine (THA)+SCOP group; lane 4, white ginseng extract (WGE)+SCOP group; lane 5, red ginseng extract (RGE)+SCOP group; lane 6, black ginseng extract (BGE)+SCOP group. β-actin was used as an internal control for protein expression. ChAT, choline acetyltransferase; AChE, acetylcholineserase. ^\#^*p*\<0.05, ^\#\#^*p*\<0.01, ^\#\#\#^*p*\<0.001 compared with control group. ^\*\*^*p*\<0.01, ^\*\*\*^*p*\<0.001 comapred with SCOP group.](grosbr-35-421-g005){#F005}

The AChE mRNA levels increased by SCOP in the cerebral cortex (140.6 % of the control group, *p*\<0.01); however, in the hippocampus, these values did not changed. The increased AChE mRNA levels were inhibited by THA or ginseng extracts in the cerebral cortex and hippocampus to a level lower than that of the control group.

DISCUSSION
==========

Abnormality of the cholinergic system in the senile dementia symptoms of AD is indicated by biochemical observations that the true cholinesterase (AChE) enzyme is substantially reduced, whereas pseudo-cholinesterase (BuChE) is increased in the cerebral cortex [@B018],[@B019]. Selective BuChE inhibitors could be used to treat more severe cases of AD by elevating the extracellular levels of cortical ACh without producing relevant side effects. Moreover, they may represent an additional advantage for the long-term stabilization of cognitive and behavioral symptoms in patients with advanced AD [@B020]. Plant extracts, which have dual anti-ChE activity, may be appropriate for patients at a moderate stage of AD [@B021]. This study indicates that, of the ginseng extracts for anti-ChE activity, RGE and BGE show the highest inhibitory activity for both types of ChE. Therefore, the effectiveness of ginseng extracts against memory loss may result from the cholinergic activity of these extract via reduction of the degradation rate of ACh by inhibition of the ChE activity.

To understand the underlying mechanism of the possible effect of ginseng extracts on increasing the cholinergic transmission, this study assessed the expression of the cholinergic markers of ChAT and AChE using western blot and RT-PCR analysis. ChAT, the biosynthetic enzyme for ACh, is presently the most specific cholinergic marker for checking the functional state of cholinergic neurons in the CNS. A reduction of ChAT activity can lead to a loss of ChAT-producing cholinergic neurons [@B022]. The present study has shown that the ChAT mRNA levels in the SCOP group decreased considerably compared to those of the control group, both in the cerebral cortex and the hippocampus. Our results are in agreement with those of a recent study by Oh *et al*. [@B023], which demonstrated that ChAT-positive neurons in the medial septum were significantly reduced by treatment with SCOP when compared to those of a vehicle-treated control group. However, further research is needed to clarify the exact mechanism in the region of the brain.

Systematic administration of SCOP as a cholinergic receptor antagonist obstructs cholinergic neurotransmission, leading to an increase in AChE and causing a cognitive deficit [@B024]. In the present study, the ginseng-treated groups showed a reduction in the increased AChE expression of protein and mRNA both in the cerebral cortex and the hippocampus. We also demonstrated that treatment of SCOP-induced amnesic mice with ginseng extracts of WGE, RGE, and BGE inhibited the increased AChE enzyme activity produced by SCOP and increased ChAT activity by different mechanisms [@B013]. Treatment with ginseng extracts showed significant inhibition of AChE expression as well as the activation of ChAT expression in the cerebral cortex and the hippocampus of SCOP-induced amnesic mice. Because ACh is an important neurotransmitter that plays a critical role in memory and in the learning process, AChE inhibition and ChAT activation may offset reduction of the ACh levels in the brain found in AD. Therefore, ginseng extracts, including BGE appear to both increase ACh synthesis and inhibit ACh degradation, which would greatly increase synaptic ACh levels and most potently reverse SCOP-induced amnesia.
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